
HOME AND PHIEND.
0u, there's a power to make each hour
As sweet as heaven designed it ;

Nor need we roam to bring it home,
Though few there be that find it ;

We seek too high for things close by,
And lose what nature found us;

* For life hath here no charms so dear
As home and friends around us.

We oft destroy the present joy
For future hopes-and praise them.

Whilst flowers as sweet bloom at our feet,
if we'd but stoop to raise them!

For things afar, still sweetest are,
When youth's bright spell bath bound us ;

- But soon we're taught that earth bath nought
Like home and friends around us!

The frienis that speed. in time of need,
Whcn hope's last reed is shaken,

To sh'ow you'still, tht, come what will,
We are not quite fursakin ;

Though all were night, if but the light
From friendship's altar crowned us,

'Twould prove the bliss of earth was this-
Otir-home and friends around us!

Religion. in Business,
TF you wish to test the quality of a man's

religion, do not follow him to church, where
he must put on the garment of pious obser-
vance ; but visit him at his store, shop, office,
or counting-room, and mark the spirit by
which he is influenced in h's dealing -with
his fellowman. If he look only upon his
own things, and disregard those of his neigh-
bor, you need not hesitate in your conclu-
sion. If he regard merely his own interest,
and in securing his own, invades the rights
of his neighbor, you need not fear the inpu-
tation of uncharitableness, if you pronounce
that man no true, follower of him who said,
". As ye would that men would do to you, do
ye even so to them." ''here is a sad want
of Cristainity in business. Professors seem

to think their religion too pure a thing to be
brought down into the sphere of business,
lest it soil its garments or be assailed with
ridicule.' But a man's religion is not worthy
the name, if it be not able to stand the or-

deal of his business life; if it do not accom-

pany him in his daily avocations, and lead
him to sacrifice his worldly loves and lust
of gain wh. never they would prompt him to

forget the good of his fellow-man while in
the ardent pursuit of his own interests.
The author of the following we do not

know, but it embodies views on this subject
by which men in business, who profess to
be governed by Christian principles, would
do well to compare themselves:-

" Each one is bound to look not only on

his own things, but also on the things of
another. You cannot divest yourself God
has ordained it, and while God is love, the
law is unalterable. In your neighblor you
are bound to see a brother whose feelings,
wvhose reputation, whose property, wihose
family, are all as sacred aissour own. "Let
no man seek his own, but every man, anoth-
er's wealth," is a precep~t wveighterer than al
the dicta of the exchange. It is highly cotn-
venient to evade this precept by assuming
yourself that every man will look to his ou n
interests, and therefore you may just grit e
all that others will let you gripe. But in
doing so, you let yourself down' from the
level of a Christain to the level of a scrami-
bIer, even amoungst men who meet on equal
termis. Commnerce on your principile is unot
a systenm of mutual termis, that princlile will
bear you out in cruel oppression. A cloth-
maker offers to a cloth merchant a parcel of
cloth. Hlis manner, or something else, tells
the merchant that he is under the necessity
of finding hioney. Ho asks a fair price.
According to the judgrement of the n.e e'tant
that price would afford the maker a fair re-
mnuneration, and wvould afford himself a fair
profit; but he knows or guesses that money
hampp.ens to be, at that n'omnent, of exorbitant
value to his neighbor. On this conviction
lhe refuses the fair pirice, anid offers onme that
would double his own profit, and leave the
other without any profit, or'n ith a loss. The
other hesitates, reasons entreats but at last
reluctanitly yields. The merchants exults in
a good bargain. A good bargain !-is fliat
whlat you call it ?-Why, the thing yout have
done is neither more nor less than taking ad-
vantage of your netighbor's, necessity to de-
prive himt of the just reward of his labior, and
to pntt it in your ownt pucket.

" But I am not bound to look after anoth-.
or man's interest." Yes, you are. God has
bound you to it. He has bound all other
men to do the same to you. You have de-
nied your- brother his equal rights. Had
.you done your duty, two hearts would have
been the better, but now twvo hearts are
worse. Yours is contracting around its ill.
gotten profits; his is soured and distrustful."

The Home Father,
The following [Home P'icture is from the

" Mirror anmd Keystone," one of the best
Masonic Journials published in the Uitoed
States.

Th'le HTome Father is one whose cotmig
c auses happy hearts to heat fatster, anid
bright eyes to become brighter, anid little
feet to run pattering out to meet himn, and
childish voices to shout his name. When
lie enters his dwellintg, a sunhteam sents to
enter it, and hi~s preenee imparts a gleam
of happuiness even to the sich chamber, and
soothes the bed of p'ain. The tavern, the
reading-room, or the club,, have no attrac-
tions for him, because his family cannot ac-
company him. His heart is cenitered ini
those dear otnes who surrouind h1s hearth ;
arid though ito costly furntiture adorns his
rooms, it matters not, lie is rich ! His wealhh
lies in the hearts he has made happy ! His
little ones crowd around him, and recounit
the wonders and events of the day ; and the
little flaxen-haired, blue-eyed baby lays his
soft rosy cheek beside the rough bearded
face of papa, and is not at all afraid ! How
Datiently the strong man listens to all the
'woryflerful notings they have to tell him, and
smles-at the tricks of the roly-poly things
as they caper around him. And how proud
and grateful he iss. that God has entrusted
the happiness of so many of his creatures, to
his keeping ! He carries his happiniess in
his heart, and needs no baechanalian songs,
and loud debates, operatic music to stimu,
late him, To such a man, blast with a wife
capable of appreciating his wonth, the mean-
est hovel w'ould become a palace, and the

- silver lining the darkest storm-cloud become
apparent. May the bright eyes that now
cheer him, beam around his path through
life, and htis well spent days on earth be re-
wvarded by a. glorious immortality !

HanauLEss M.RTH[ is thle best eordial
against cotnsumption of the spirits: where.
fore jesting is not urdan fiml if it trespasseth
not in quantity; quality or season.

LIFE.-The greatest pleasure of life is
Jove ; the greatest possession, health;- thme
greatest ease, sleep ; and the best medicine,
.. ru,.... r .;...

Law Notice.I
TIHE Undersigned has removed to. Edgefield C.
TII., and may be found at his Office, formerly

occupied by Jeun BAUssE-r, Esq.
THOS. P. IVIAGRATH,

A-rroaNEY AT LAW.
Jan18 lm 1

ABNER PERJRIN,

AGENT-for the Prosecution of Claims for Beun-
tv Land, Revolutionary and other Pensions

Office at Edgetield C. 11., S. C.
Feb 23 tf 6

CANDIDATES.
For Sheriff.

FELIX E. BODIE.
WM. QUATTLEBUMf,
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.

cer Tax Collector.

BARNEY LAMAR.
CIIARLES CAtTER,
THOMIAS B. ItEESE,
DERICK IIOLSONBAKE,
A. It. ABLE,

-TIIEOPIIILUS DEAN,
WESLEY WEIRTZ.

-M. B. wilrTLE,
LEE HOLSON,

For Ordinary.
joIIN W. SIITH,
'W. F. DUIIS0E,
Ht. T. WillGilT,
DAVID BODIE.

For Clerk.

EDMUND PENN.
1IIOS. G. BACON.
R. B. BOUKNIGIIT,

Dissolution of Copartnership.
HIIE Firm of CoLr.aN & LEGG is this day dia-

Lsolved by mutual consent.COLGAN & LEGG.
January 2, 1854.

r alIE Ta:ilring Business will be iontincud by
the RUdersigned at his old stand. Thankful

to his eustomers for their liberal patronage hereto-
fore best.owed on the Firm of Colgan & I.egg, he
hopes by strict afention to business to merit a eun-

tinuanee of the saume. .J1N COLGAN.
Jan 2, 15-4. tt 51

J. M. NEWBY & CO.,
(Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga.)

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL
-DEALER iN-

READY MHADE CLOTHING,

TY. NEWBY & CO., are now reeeiv-
" in: the LARG EST, B EST and alOST'

.FASillON AIBLE assort ment of-

Ready Made Clothing,
ever oflered in the City of Augusta. In addition
to which, we are weekly receiving fresh supplies
from our }louse in New York. We also keep
constantly on hand a large supply of
Youths' and Childrei's Clothing,

-A SO--

A full assortment of FURNISilING ARTICLES.
for gentlemen's wear, viz:

Drawers, Suspenders, Gloves, &c., &c.
CF Country Merchants :ud all persons vicing

Augusta, will find it to their itest to exammtie our

Stock, as we are dceerne~a to otler our Goods awt
the lowest prices imaeginable.
Jlan 16 tf 1____

McGREGOR & SMITH,

CARRIJAGES, RUGGIES, &c.
lrC'GREGOR~& S.\ITl!, build to order Cair-
1iY riacges of en ry descript ion. They also keelp
n hand a large and splendid assortmnent of

New and Second-Hand Carriages,
gg All ordlers promptly attended to, and Re.-

pairing neatly excuted.

Feel~ield C. 11.,.Jan 18 tf 1

A Plenty for All!
PILENTY of good Bied-room-P'lenty- of g.ood

are-.-Plenty of fine water-Plentty o.f erry
thing needed in a P'ub:ie Hounse,. at the PL.\ N-
TEl's H1OTEL, just re-opened and under the
supervision of

B. J. RYAN,
Whlo promises to do his bes.t towants giving satis-
faction to ae!l who macy call at his i onse.
11 is Stabk-s are propluyl provided, and no tan'

herse shall suffer for want of provender or fronm
lack of attention.
Respectfully soliciting a share of public patron-

age, the dubscriber signs lisa name.
B. J. RYA.

Elgefield, Jan 17, 1$34. tf I

New Goods !---AIl New !
'311E Subscribiers are now opening at Winter

1Seat in Edgethehl I )itrict, a LARGE an~d
SPLENDID AS$CfRTMlENTof.-

DRY GOODS,
Besides a full supply of all other kinds of Goads
usually kept in the hack-country of the .State. They
have just begun a joint business a,,d m,-an to give
entire satisfaction, if such a thing be por.ib'e. Their
terms will-be cash or credit to suit pur el.asers, a
liberal discounit for~ cash of course.
The subscribers ask a share of patronage from the

liberal people of the two Districts of lidgeliehol atid
Abbeville, and fruom all others paging~their wvay.
They intendl to be htospitabe to strangers, while all
in all to home-folks.

J. L. IIARMlON.
NATlIAN SKINNER.

Jan 4 tf 51.
My Independent Press and Abbeville itanm r

copv until countermnanded.
New Fall & Winter Goods.
IIlE Subseriber beps leave to offer to his custo-
m,ers and friends, a very
Select S!,ck of Dry Goods,

In all uf its varieties which he has seloetal with
treat car in the best- Northern Alarket: suc~h as,
New Yors and B~ostona, and whsiebo he thinaks is wel
ad~aped tu tha. Fall iand W~inter trade.

A good Stock of :all other articles usually kept for
the use of country trade ; all of which will h.: sold
howfor Cashu, or on accoznudating termts to poune-
tual custoiners.
The very highest Mlarket price will be paid for

Cotton andL other produce in exchange for Glo-ua.
al. W. CLARY.

Sept 28 1853 tf .___i
Groceries!

SO IIS. SUGAR, Also 50 Uiarrels STEW-
ART'S do.

200 Bags COFFEE.
25 Hhds. MOLASSES,
200 Coils ROPE, sonme very superior,
100 Bales Gunny and Dundee BAGGING,
30 Whole, IHalf and Quarter hole. No 3, No I.

and Mlesa MACKERE,',, also Kits,
And we would ALSO state," that we have a fine
ssortment of

Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Bedsteads, Chairs, Saddles, Osnaburs#,'Stripes,
Iron, Nails. Oils, White Letnd. Shott, Bar Lead,

Salt, Cheese, Powder, Soap, iRice,
Bason, &e., &c., &c.,

And in fact, every article usually founzd in a Gro-
eery Store. J. SIBLEYY & SON.
Iamburg, Nov 14, tf 44

Fresh New Wheat Flour
AND YEAST POWDERS.

J CST Received Thirty Barrels of that Choice
JFlour fromn the Tumbling Sheoals' Mills. Every

Barrel sold can be returned if not approved..
Aso, One Goss of P'reston & Merrell's kufhiihtfo
EAST POWDERS. No excuse for bad b: ad
now. For sale by . L. PENN, Agent.
17i00 '.' tf '9

Hamburg & Edgefield P'k Road,
'1 E~PLANK ROAI) from Ilamiburg to Edge-

eld is now ompjletedl and op- n-for the public
Qct5 II. A. KE.\E.CII, Prce.

New Fall and Winter Goods,
MILLER & WARR),

Augusta, Ga,
HAVE Just rheeived, at their Store, Corner on-

posite the Mansion House, a large and com-

plete Stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of-

Brocade and Rich Plaid SI.KS.
Brocade and Striped Black SILKS,.
Embroidered Merino Robes,
Rich Figured Cashmeres and D'Laines,
Plain French and English'Merinos,
Saxony Plaids, a beautiful article .for Children's

Dresses.
Col'd English Flannels, for Children and Ladies'

Sacks,
Super. White Gauze and Welsh Flannels,
,lack Chally, D'Laines and Bombaezines,
Frene, English and American PRINTS,

Rich Embroideries.
French CIl EMIETTEIS and SLEEVES,
Collars: Worked lBands :'
Muslin Edlings nud Inserting : Trislh Linens;
bamask*Table Cloths. Table Napkins and Doyles,
12-4 Heavy lkarnslcy'Sher-tiigs,
Together with a fine Stock of SATTIN ETS,

Kentlicky -IEANS, CLOT11S, CASSlMEI ES
andl VE.NTINGS.
We respe'ctfully solicit a call from our friemis

and enetoners. and persons visitine the cTy would
do well to give us it look before purchasing.

Augtusta. Oct 1" Gin 38

Fresh and Pure Medicines; &cs
T IE Subscriber las just received a SELECT

STOCK of

Family Medicines, Chemicals, &c.
-CNSisTINU IN PART OP-

Sulphate of Quinine. 11ire Pill Mass,
Sup. Carbonate of Soda, Calotnel,
Henry's Cal. 1lages'a, Crtann of Tartar,
Epsomt Salts, Inline,
Sulphate of Morphine, Iodide of Potasseumn,
L.un1p \hagsna sin. SIryelaine.
alum,'s Elixir of Opium, Fhalenesoeck's V rnaifuge,
TlhomIpson's Eye WIater, lec.\ster's Oiitntment,
Clcesemnsu lialenam, ji vans' Im4eieets.

Norwood's Verntrumti Viride.
And a full supply of amost all the popular Patent
aledicines of th day, all of which are warninted
free fomt adlulteration.

G. L. PENN. A cv.N-r.
Octt ?, tf 41

THE GREAT KENTUCKY
SOUTHERN REMEDY,

D . OH UL'S
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uityTesmnyeviken,rehhefollowinfromouerldu all

enomments eon the efilenc~y of lenli's ttaraaparilla. From Dr.
L. P*. Yanaleil, Praafessnr of Cheeiery In te Loutaville
bukaeical College: 1 hare lonked nver the list of ingredilents
composing .Jobhn illl's Unumpannd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
aned hate no healtatione in saesing that theay fnrrm a safe
comapoundaa, ani nne theat proaia well in chronic disonases,
So wilh it isappalicale. L. P. YANDEL.L, I!. D.

What Dr. L'yla. physilcian lay appointment to the Louis-
rille Mdarine lloaepitael, smys of illls Bareapaertlla :*Locisrt., March 20O, 1849.
.I have examined the preeriptiona for the preparation of
John buli's Sarseparilla, anad I believe the combaination to
be anexellent anean~ad well calculateda to produce an alter-
ative iunprae'ion on thec system. I hare usedl it bosos 'in
pulic andi private practice, and think It the beet article
of Sarsaparilla now4n usc.

M. PTLES, M. D.
Rtesident Physician Louisville Mlarine HospItal.

Lounox. Kr,. April 2oth, 1860.
Sia -Permsit me to address toyou a few llnes,and do me

the honor to reply to a request that I will make in the
onclusIon of this letter, &c.
I am a graduate of Transylvanla Meallcal University ; I

have practiced mnedicine lan tis wlderness country, about
five years. beut owing to exposauru to bitter cold weather, I
have beeu indisposed with Acute hlecumatsm about ii
months After heaig exhausted my skill In thme treatment
of my case, and deriving no beneilt, I was luduced to give-
your FLID r!xTRier or S~tna.teAleLu.t a faIr trial, and
accordingly purchased a bottle ofyourmnedleine from your
agent, Mr. Gleorgo t*. Blrown, about two weeks ago, ad I
must confess that oe bottle leas entirely cured me.

It Is my opinion, thazt your pra-paraaion of Sarspa la
is deeldeally sacperior to ancy otheer parepcaration now in use,
and I will take gre~at pleasure In recommnending It to the
afflicted as beineg a remeedilal agent, and I will advise the
physicians to use It lan their pracetice, &c,

lteecetfully yours, 11.13.- ALLEN, M!. D..
J.Llsrn.Lr July 18th 1849.

I have examined thse list of articles thant compose .John
2u11.a Extract of Sareapejarila, andl I leave no heestitation in
aaylang that It is a ante andl valuable comepouand. I would
pn-fer it to any article now In use, for the diseases arisingfront ane Impure state of tie blood or tainst of the system.
I confidently recomencd it to nmy friends as being a power-
ful Extract, and one that I believe will cure nil classes of
diseases, for which it is recommended, if used according to
directiones. I beliere It to be a valuable succealaneum to
Mercury. -Nay, I hne my doubts whaether In the moat
violent and protraered cases of Sypheilis, accompanied with
Nodes Trophe. Ice carl'-s of the hones, whether It ought
not to succeed every other remedy.

S. Rt. McCONACIE, Me D. c
Honorary Member of thu Medical 8ociety, Philadelphla.
U?" Hear, what Dr. Stapp, a physirian who stands at the

top of hsis parofessions. seays of .lhn lull's Sarsaparilia:
I have been usheag Joleh aull's Sarsaparilla in a great

variety of throncie diseasees, with the neot happy effects,
and I hare no heatciteetion in recomeanedlng it to the public
for thee cure of acrofucn, sypillis, seatd all cutaneous and
.glandular disoees. Youar, most fervently,

Lewisport, Ky., April tith, 1849). WI!. STAPP, I!. D.

Rev. E. W. SEHON, -ev. E. STEVENS0N.
Cosc~cstrx. - The following is a verbatim copy of a

certificate now in the possession of the paroprietor of Dull's
Sarsaparilia. Rev. E. WV Sehon is widely and generally
known as an eloquent and accomaplished pastor of the M.
B. church, aned Racy. Kt Stevenson has been known au one
of the most talented anad zealous members that the Ken-
tucky Conference rouldt boast of for mpny years, and at
this timeneefi lling the iuighe and responsible station of agent
for the M.X Et. Ilook Concern. Can the world produce better
or more satisfnetory testimony In favor of any medicine I
Better testinmony theen was ever offered in favor of any
mnedicine. R1ev. Et. W. Sehon- Rev. Et. Stevenson:Lousr..r., Mtay 20th, 1849.
We leave used JIo-n Bull's Sarsaeparilla, and have known

It to be used, with entire satisfaction; and we have no
hestitatlon In steeling our belief, that it is a safe and
valuable medical compound, and- calculated to produce
much good and relieve meuch suffering; and therefore
would cheerfully and moat earnestly recommend it to'the
afll1cted..L K W. SEHON.

(Signed) E. STEVENSON.
We earnestly invite all ipersons who are suffering with

any of "a the ills that flesh is heir to," to call on Dr. John
Bull's agent, and get a enp of Bull's Family Journal
oaAves ; and for the sake of humanity, we hope that a
single individual will not be found unwilling to give Dell's
Sarsaparilia a Ta!AL., after reading, and recollecting, at the
same time, that it is icnpouasible for the Doctor to publish
the tenth part of the number of certificates of astounding
cures performed by his-Sarsaparill. The amount oft-;
timony voluntarily showered on Dr. Dull's Barsapala,
from well knowrn and distinguished indIviduals, both i
public and private life, has been porfectly overwhelming.
0?"Dr. John lll'e Principal Oleie, west side. Fith.

street first door bceloev Mainc LotusviLt.E, Kr.

MP' Foat sale in this Village, on Agency, by G.
I.. PENN. lirag.:i-c.

FALL TRADE, FOR 183!.

CUNNINGHAM.

TfIIE UNDERSIGNED having given a further trial to the CASH SYSTEM during the
, past season, have become still more convinced that it is the only true system of doing a

GROCERY BUSINESS on terms advantageous to both seller and buyer, being the chebpest,
safest and surest for both. While the seller is benefilted by getting the CASH PAID DOWN
for his Goods, enabling him to turn his money over many times in the year, the buyer has the
advantage of getting his Goods

Ten or Fifteen per Cent Cheaper
Than they can be obtainettfrom those who sell on credit ; they being compelled to sell at this
difference of per cent:age to cover bad debts and pity the additional expen.,e of keeping and col-
leeting long aceounts. It oily requires a little reflection, aided by a slight examination, to con-

vince those who visit llambirfor the' purpose of purchasing SUPPLIES, that the Merchant tho
deals exclusively on the Cash System i purchasing his Stoek, hys it in cheaper than those who lay
in large Stocks on credit, wiahA view to selling thet out in the same way, being enablkd to t:rn
his capital over only once a tear, must of course get larger pr'4ita to sustain his business, than
him who on- the Cash system, buys moderate Stocks, SELLS QUICK and TURNS OVER hi-
enpital every thirty-to sixty days. The intelligent planter will perceive that the CASH SYSTEM
Merchant will have made more money at the end of the year, by making FIVE PER CENT PRoFIT,
than the credit system man will at TWENTY-FIvE, and that those who buy Goods had better bor-
row the money at home, and allow even fifteen or twenty per cent interest, and pay CASH fei
his supplies, than to purchase on time even from the best CREDIT HOUSES.

The Undersigned having.ntde'autiple arrangements to keep on hand a LARGER STOCK
and much better niawortment of

ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES
Than they did the past season, only ask of their friends and others visiting this market, to give
them a eil, wvbere they will find, in addition to FINE FAMILY GROCERIES, a large
supply-of nearly all the staple Goods usually used in the country, such as

Saddlery, Hats, Shoes, Calicoes, Shirtings, Sheetings,. Blankets
.FLANNELS, &c., &c.

Being thankful for the liberal patronage of the past season, and looking forward to a largel)
increased tradJe the coming Fall, we tave laid in and are now receiving our Stock, and take plea
ure in calling the attention of customers to our superior

Teas, Sugars, Coffee, Cheese, Molasses, Flour, Bacon,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Those who prefer payig Caib for their Goods, and thereby save Fifteen Dollars in erery Iun
dred, h:.d better eall at our Old Stand. on the Corner nearly opposite the Carlina Hotel. wher
all articles sold, will beput up in the best manner, and warranted to turn out what they are rep
resented. -

R. F. & 11. L. CUNNINGHAM.
ILinmburg, Oct, 10, m 39

LOOK TO YOUR -INTEREST !

DRY GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE
A. RANSOM. Agent for ft. N. FULLER. is now in receipt of a LARGE and SPLENDII

il s Stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY' GOODS, cormprising all which is new ant
beautiful. Atong which may be fouid-
All Wool DE LAINES, of rich and splendid Red, white and fig'd Flannels, all qualities;

style, Solid colored Flannels, for Sacks;
Large and small fig'd De Laines. all qualities, 'Camsstiers, Sattinets, Tweeds and Kentuel
l'ersian De Laines, variouns qualities, Jeans, all qualities;
Plaid Silk lnstres, very ricb ; Uleached and brown Table Damnasks, warrantee

Raw Silks, in high colors ; all Linen;
Cashmeires ani Alrpna Lustres, all qualities TDi'ecedIDamask Table Cloths, some very fine

and colors ; ]Ih'nebed and b~rown Linen T1owellmigs an<

Plain.1,1'k Gro d-Rhine Silks, various qualities Towels all qualities;
atnl witha: Emibroidere'd Table Covers:

Back Watered Silks, a superior article lri.ah Lioen of' every qunlity, from cele~braite
"Fig'd and Blroean' Silks; manuen~c!'rics in wrt finuish. 5-4, 10.4, i1--.

Ilich, colored silks, all qgnalities ; and l2-4 blenched and brown Sheeting'
Colored .Mareeline Silks, desirnble colors; best maike;
Solid colnred De La:inies and 31eritnos ; Graniter ille, Ainas i ad Hancoek brow;
Solid colored Pairis De Bege, for travelling shuirtinigs, b~y the batle or pi'ce, ceaep;

dresses ; Real Ge.rgin l'inins, iad Twills, uf'eu. Shiley'
French Scoateha and1 A mericana Ginighamrs, from mnnetnttre, ceep;

12 to 37 1.2 eenits: -rTwille'd Krsys, maniutaetured at the August.
English French and Amerienn Prints, fronm 1atntf.et iminat Comrpany;

ittdL ~ uiiup':lGeorgint Si ripes' and Osnabtires, Cottoin Yarns
Satin Tilanu'nf ne nfhntflstyle's; Whtima and 'otored Blanikeis, large stock, wiill b
.ndies Clot11h Clonka', newt anid late styles ; sold een :

Colored Frin.ges, P'oinited Gimaps: and othier Whit rnvy and liibon bound Blanikets, all quali
Trimings, gra at variety' ; tites ittul sizes;

Plaini antd lig'd Cfoths, light fabric for Ladies Crib fla~nkeks
Cloks;-rhrnee Ply loigrain and Hemnp patrpeting

Black Thibet, Bay~State andir emblraiided Shawls: variouts pat ter ns;
Cimasetts, Freni-ht wvorked Cullarrs aiid Under. tugs anid Driinerts, for floor cloths;

sleeves, late styvles; L'idies arid Chtildrenis Slhoes;
Jaeoniet, Threnid ii Lisle Edgitigs and Insert- Carpe't Ilui.s. P'ort itnie's. Ivory and Pearl Tal

inigs, ;alt qualities ; lt'ts. Extrneat- Oil, of Roses.Fnney Sunap
Indies M1erinio and Silk Utnder.vests: Cologmtt.. I b;'ir arid Tooth Brunshes, Ivor
Kid Silk :mnd WVool Glovea, for Laidies, Alisses anid Ilorti Combhs, &c., &i.

atnd Children;
(Gr' These Goods hatve lbsetn purchased wIth GREAT CARE at the L.OWEST MIARKE'

PRIt:ES, antd pulrchasers my re.-.~tiured that t'very art ic Iwuill be sold! ais ebienp as ennr b

butght in Augulsta. Anr exn'ati olt is respec't tfu11y solic'i:edc.
3M. A. RANSOM1, AGEN~T FOR
R. 31. FULLER.

IIMBURe, Oct. 26, 18.53. tf 41

R E MO0V A L PI1T-OTS BOS UI,&

Boot and Shoe MYanufactory. ~ i al iothta pi thu

}[IA VI NOr remaove'd to the Storet;iri*
I " a~nljo'ning( Ir.' A. G. Tic.a "n's~F ~Ti~~

Dirig Stor'e, as usual, I ami pr'e- . ~ ;itd7Otio~r.n heeert
lpareid to imake to ordler, Fine Dress, Double F'oled.laatiarcsaf.co 1vixIIAE.O
Water Proof aired Pumnp to.anA.I.(t (o,'fNwYir-

B oo ts an d Sho es, ''is r'nal rtn1wha ~ilt~ionlt e

Of the very laEST MATERIALS, and an1 excl- atdaeAAh~NIE)t nidtevrtr
lent lit alvars wairranted. hiesfthkeiaatanlor'.uitanswt
AIlso, oan 'hanad a lairge va:rie.ty of BOOTS al 'rilcataobesraed

SiIORS of nmy own marnufneture, whichl will be Thi OKnalST IOEYdptilr
disposed of' on reaasonable terms.

- -...~~ W.NI. McEV'OY. soragidsetrcllf
Nov. 16 - if 44 caladMseanosB k,
y N. Ti -Wanttedl, three atpfrendees to IcartnhalteCia ieaue ssoia ulse

le Shioe-muaking business. Please aply soon1. asalasalretidwllelcdSt'ko tt

Savannah River Valley R. Road TerSoko [ITI UI u h ar

r [XII1S Comipanly having been orgatnized, arid iuinow eSae ni~ia t'alte1ijua wg

a.preparinlg to com-nill'en peraiti.ais, deetm it pr'- tL.5 Mace,~aniiii c

per for ihe prpo~se of intcreasinlg subscniri tiiin e ui rcie veywtk
t~eStock. lto give notice tinut the Directo'rs haive iutp-ia mmtuueas
pointed anlI thle Coinunisionens, herretnofore lapintted l'tyalokepti ecntas'rinitfth fl

to'receive subscraiptos, arid specially request themrt
to devote still mnore linac arid labor' to this implor'tanat twrgitt'net n ant~
enterprise, bsy conitinn'ng to use thier initlu- itee in Vois utrVoicloCa
prcuiirg ats nmieht Stock to be taken ais p'issible, ntCroenSxHrs
withini their resptetive huienliti's. A ud1 ton this enda
thecy are iathir~'.zed to rieeive f'rom asubscriibers i)to NRHRS LTNS LGOES AJ
Stoek, notes bear 1n2 interest ihr the intar!m--nt of Aco'oi,EuboiU ,
ten pehar cent., pale~~ to t Savanntahi River Va~'Fuey. c

Rai~l [ad. IRAA 1hUTCIllSOUN, li'e. Astnaitrncto tsctMrhtni

Hardware & Cutlery Store, l h itv itees~ilb el o al

iltl'N SUB'SCRIBERS have just received Bratheir Agut, a
.1Fall Stock of - o'9 f4
HAN.DWARE&, CUTLERY, BOSADSEE

Cosising of atnivilts, Vices, Bello~ws, Smuithas Inm-
mes, Screw P'lates, Steek. iad l)iea', Ihtirse Shioe .A H RNFOTSOEOPST X

Nails. Rasps. Files, llandand Cut, Mill, anid allotherasicHl,ug taG.
kind of SAWS.
590 dt xei of aill kinds of Looks. -[&V~,
500 "e " " Knives. DAESI

10 palir Pistols of all kinds.
ItoGjans, Colts Revolvers, Aliens do.BotS eTrnsCaptagk

Waggton Chain., Castintgs, Itinges, Screws, T~touse A o ecvtgterFL TC
Furishinig Goods, atid overythinug else connected (its.ldedieBoYuh ai

wvith a liardware House. Cahti' IOSo h

--ALSO- Fns ualia

Cornt Sheallars, Straw-Cutters, 3Mi1ls, the ge'lnine tdtebetta a b anh
Collns Axes, Adxes, Hlatchiets ad all kinids Etdge Or sonntcnlisEV YATCL

We wou~ld respectfully solicit a share of patr'on- -L 'tt.r~ F

age, antd anything sold by us wilt be warranted of PA T TO R G N
the besi. mantufacture.

MUrLLARKEuY & O.\KX1AN. A D10UESR A T'SIE
A fews doiors abmove lusturance Bainuk, Augusnta Gn. Alufvihtewllslontetotraonb.

Sept. 8 185. Bit.-upteriir

Est.ray.. - - nd Notce.rmth c-rt

muos. nd A.I.GaK &iCo.elfNeYSrk.
USEabousixyear oil fou Th1eISOar iaiebom t he stanedsranbly oe

ana a iiiIt'hinidshig,wth blze r~ i sfac, edd ateisai witalllaetae ot.:. t ovewia
apprascd a tift dolli's.Acntarel NtesAreTEn te stantd theIvariu

C..w.STYLE, DI.B. P. Adnes fthioetia.Toe t arnct dsweeto
I~arnmurg .Ja 23 ,,4 sang otiione cananbsrediatl.

Gieeyor tenioco~nit of, aIodasten of

AAndIalththeClwnpbtiteraure,aithernay publiahe
Aeuta ail cwefrla las ag fvoaongea anoteisted tc o t

Subcriierbymmeiatly ayiig p te sta, a Pt9Ioey &uieic. vtgn~trlclanyAaoiy
furherindlgeceA.No'r no. ML'S, N T heirasotokMr. ntthiiNTEDcMUSl Cwi te tareo
beepeced.EutughsaM: Mneyis thit I'a intthetardte, cositigyea all tre ppula Song

Wa.teW,.lnrees, ariaion. c. ADS
ClurytoTNewe'Zutfie,reteived evrywek

DR. A. G. TEAGUE,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist
TAKES this method of veturning his thanks to

his friends and patrons, for the patronage he
has received in thec sale of Drugs, Medicines, ce.

lie is now receiving an addition to his already
extensive Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Putty

Physician's Shop Rurnituro, &c.
TIIE FINEST' WINES AND BRANDIES.

for Medicinal purposes,
Fie Cigar and Tobacco,

PERFUMERY
Of his own and Northern make,.

Frenci. Extracts, &c., &c.
Paint, Ilair, Ilnt, Shoe -and Tunners Brushes
Tinctures-- Medicinal Compounds,

made under his own supervision in strict
aecordarce with the U. S. )isp'ry.

The most Reputable Nostruns,
All of which lie will sell at prices that will compart
favorably with any Southern market. Those wish
ing to purchase articles in his lice will do well to
call and examine his Stock and prices.

Edgefield C. II...lan 22 tf 1

JOSEPH WHIL:DEN,
DEALER IN

AND

SHIP CHANDLERY,
No. 601 2ast=Bay, opposite P. & EL Bank

CHAnt.VSTONN. S. C.
I E k-eps constantly for sale a general assort-

mnciit of PAINTS and OILS of all kinds,
Window Glass and Sashes,

Spis. Turpentine, Camphene, Spirit Gas,
Talhw, Grindsiones, Cordage.

Chain Pumps. Glue, I'acking Yarn,
Cotton Foot Gin Fixtures, and Brushes of vurionu'
kinds.

Charleston, Nov. 1 Gtn 42

GEORGE SINCLAIR,
col.t.ti.t. S. V.,

0M SMA8E FOUNDER,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDER

Anad Boiler ilaker.

ALL Kinds of Flour, Grist and Saw Mill Gear-
i niiu andl $hafting made and warranted to per-

form equal to any in the State.
Dr. it. T. Alis, at Edgefied C. 11., is authorsed

Agenlt to make contracts.
Nov. 2, 18.3. ly 42

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
Shall U'appueess and health, or .eiaurg and

8iekuess, alaend 6! t

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of the field, or
the insects of the earth, evincing no more thou;ht
or reflection than though thg noble faculties of mnd
were-not vouchsafed to theni.
Many sucj are husbands and fathers, upon whon

are dependent the health, the well-being, and 'te
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THlE
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO TEAR

In that pitiable condition as not even fot one day to
feel the happy and exhilerating inluence incident
to the enjoyment of health.
She may not be an invalid conAned to her be.

oeey toduhe room ; as her pride, ambitionan
enegy ndue-and nerve her to take personal

charge of her household, cven when her health will
not admit or it ; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day-to day, and always ailing.

Trhus, day after day, and month after month tran-
spire. Iler health daily sinks, till finally even the
hupe of recovery no longer remains. And thus
t THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush of health and
youth, and buoyanc of spirits, rapidly, ad appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, siekly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-

'jstrung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
Impress of suffering, and an utter physica[ ad
mental prostration.

sotimnes this deplorable change may ad does
arise from organic or constituttonal causes. But,
oftenecr, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainost rules of
hralth as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hlefeditary Complaints upon the Children
"UNTO TitE THiaD AND FotaTHt oENEatATION,"
Transmntttiig CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HIYPOCHONDRIA, INSANiTY, GOUT,KING'S EVIL, and other diseases,

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents.

And must- this continue Shall we be wise in
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, 'our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise ; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
meat, involving our future peace and happies-
In all that concerns the health ad welfare of the

Iwife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
morsced in the darkest and most
-jBENIGHTED 19NORANCE,

AS CUtil'Ais.E AS iN~xccsar.E !
How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-

tire of its bitter fruits!? How long shall the wife
admother be ignorant ofthe nature, character and

causes of the various womb and sexual complaint..
embittering her days by sulering-suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating In a compication of
dusesses utterly and hopelesl incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to te results of physio-
logical science by .which we may arrive at an

-understanding of ourselves as men and women
subject to serious life-Iong enduring diseases, a
perpetuating them to our children.

LE EEY WI~FE AND EUBBAND PONDER.
No husband or wife nteed be ignorant of sirhat

.concerns thema mo.,t (o know to secure their heaslth
and hoyspineus. Thaut knowrledge is containied int a
little u-ork entitled

THlE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. Ms. MIAURICEAU,

PnoFEssoa oF DiSEAsU o OMoiEN.
OeHunredth Edition. I.., pp. -2s0. Price so Cunt.

[oNt FINE PAPEa,. ExTRA aINDINo, $1 00.j
First publishied in ist7 ; andI it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
IConsaldering that EVERY FEI ALE,

whether MA~itiEli Ott NOT, entn iners
acquire a fult knowledlge of the nat-
ture, character and causes of her
comaplalsits, wvitha the various
symptonna, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold. It Is Impracticable to con
vey fully the various subjects treated -of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
othose contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-.

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT DY MAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEPR.AUDED

Bay no hook unless Dr. A. M. Maurlceau, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on the title page, and the
Ientry in the Clerk's 0Olce on the back of the title
Ipage ; and buy only of respeetable and honorable
Idealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauricen, as there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.

Wr Upon recaipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL, COM-
PANION" is seat (sailed free) to any part of the
United States, the Qanadas and British Provinces.
All Letters must be ost-paid, ad addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURIOIIU, Box 1224, New-York
City. Publishing O0fice, No. 129 Liberty Street,

(W For sale in this Village by Dr. A. G
TEAGU E. Price 50 Cents.
-Sept25 ly 37

Fresh and Pure Garden Seeds,
tyof GARDE~lN SEEDS from the celebrated

Seed Establshmenit of Coiistock, Ferre & Co.,
warranted fresh :nd putre.

If you wish to have your Garden well stocked
with chioice V'egetables next year, you have nosthing
to do, but to get a supply of these Seeds, miake your
grounid rieh, plant at the right time and cultivate
properly. .

G. L. PE1NN, AusNr.
Dec 21 tf 49

MYanufaictured Tobacco !
'JUST Received direct from the Factory, Thtirty

Boxes CHEWING TOBACCO, comprisinghour Chtoice Bratids, viz: Honey D~ew, Oruooc,
Extra anid Premtium. For sale by the Box, or at
retail att LOW P'RLCES. Dton't fail to enll antd
sample before buyinsg elsewhere.

G.1L. PENN, ACNTo.

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING_EMPORIUM.
W M. O. PRICE & CO.,'TAnLOa-FOR

TlE SPRING TItADE-Are 'constantly
mnufaeturing and AT AL. TIMES well aupplied with
the newest styles of

Clothing of all descriptions,
COATS, PANTA LOONS, .VF.STS, SHIRTS,

Undershirts and Drawers,
CRAVATS, SCARFS, GLOVES, BELTS AND BRACES

HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS,
Trunks, Travelling Bags, &c., ke.
TOILET FTRNISHIIN G-Fney Soaps, Ex-

tracts. Cloth and Hlair flruslhes, Comb., lngera'
Knive, Shears, Pnrses and Port Monies, Cane,
Umbrellas, I ints, Ca., and every article of Gen-
tlemnen.' dress and persatnnl furniture.
TO TILE TRADE-We are well supplied witls

CLOTHS. CASSI.\il9Et , -VES1JNGS A )ND
TIi.llMINGS. Cloths by the pivet-, pattern o

yard. wh'elh we will Pell as l'w as can be bought it
New York City. WM. O. PRICE;.

W. T. INGRAlAi.
No. 258 Broad-street, Augusta Ga.-

March 30 tf 10'

DR, GUYSOTT'S IMPROVED: EXTRAI OE
YELLOW DOCK k SARSAPARILLA
IS NOW PUT UP IN THE LARGEST sre

Boles, and is acknowledged to be the best SAIL-
SA PA I[.1LA m:ule, as ia certified bytthe Woxaxar-
FE.L Cumris it haa performed, the original copies of
which are in the posession of the I'rop.ietorL Re
member, this is the only true and OItRIGNALarticler,.
The Medicine, when used according to directions..

WILL CURE, WITHOUT FAIL -

tcaoreLA oR KINGs Evit., CAsesi. TeL'ons, Exerese
or Rs SmtK. EramrtrLaS. UnnoteaC So-Eas. ista.-

- woui oR Tmmtta, ScAL. luAt, lItaeIMNAssM,.
1'asa ixTam: poxs oil .loixtll, 01.D

boutt Axm U'.C~ma.. Swxmt..trs
or sni: GLAxI, dteimus,

ImYssrE Mi A,
SALT l:nEux, DIsaAsu or

Kwtxr.v. IA.Les or Arrterix. Dim-
.Asa AntiatS ruli In r. or .tcKvIM.

Pitas'tN inm SUE. AX bmortLoma:, UENRLAL DE-
nmuT, Dotav, LUMOAGO, JAVamcE AND ColetTanEse.
The Beat Female Medicine known.
T,,: petculinrmanaines to whieh females are subject, com-'

manly ro duce great bodily exhaustion, accompanied by a.
depressed and often glootniy state of mind. As the synteme
declines in strengtt. there is a loss of nervous prmwer. aid
this very naturally impnirs the ettergy of the mind and dl-
turbs the equanimity of the temper. Everr candid woman
who has suffered from female complaints..wll admit this to be
the moumrnfmul truth. Now, to obtah relief. it is only necesMa
ry to stop the tendency to depletion and debility. This Is.
done he renewing that fountain of health and strength. the
liLt01). and no medicine neconmplish.-n this desirable result

s.. speedily and complete as " Dr. G uysott's improved Extract
of Yellow Dock and sursaparilla."
Lmal of pasie enmplexian and comsmptlre habits, and

such n..nre .lea.ltint.-t by th..e .tasstrcat..n. which femn.e
are liable to. are restored, by the use of a bottle or two, fe
bloom and to vigor.
Serefula and Cancer cured by Dr. Guyeott'a Ex- "

tract of Yelow Dock and Sarsapiarilla.
Reruro, Grnnger County. Ten.;

April 2th,l152.f
J. D. PARt. F.sq.. Cincinnati. 0.-Dear Sir: it gives me

great eatisfacton to add tmy testimony in favor of "Dr. Guy-
ant's Extractof Yeilow hack and %urmsaparilla," to that .f
the numerous and hi-bly reapeclabie persons who have bel'
beneftted by the meicine. .

qty wife has been suffering for the. space of nearly ,Ova
years with Scrnfuin and cancer, which. I think, found its
origin in the derangements of the syatem leculiar to her sex,
while ht the mean time she was tnder the care of the most
eminent Physicians in thissection of country, without deriv-,
ing any materinI aid from their prescriptions.
Upon the recomnmendati on of Dr. Cockem. one of our

thylseins. who hnd seen the medicine nsl with hapmpy
effect. I obtained of rour Agents here. one botUle of Dr.
Guyantt's Extract of felsw Dock and larsaparrilla." and as
mmy wife found relief (ran that bottle. I bought some six hot-
the. which she has taken with the most astonishing .benefpt,
for I nm pleused to say it has entrely cured her. for she his
entirely recovered fromnt her llness, and the Scrolula and
Cancer are cured soutmd and well.
Accept my gratitude. trpectlL DA.

Yemales, Read the following.
Nr.w.caw, N. .J., Jan 25.

Mfr.. Br.xxsrr :-We take pleiasure In stating that your
Yellow Docmk Snrsuplariila glves great aetisfaction a eveCrry
ense.
A very re'spectable gentleman informed me that hi. dtaugh-

ter was troubled with difficult nmnstruntion anid diseases pme-
culinr to lhir nex. bime head not hmad her re.gular menstrual
dimcharge forna log tinmet buit by the use of D)r. Gumysottk
YelI..w mock and Snexaparilln was radically curdi..Shei used
Townsendm ammd others withmout -ciingtheslightewt'beelL
lie huid one~daughter todie from time mmi ennise.

".. Ti. TRIP&C
g/- Prie $1 per bottle-aix boilies for 45.
4COVIT. 2. M3ffAt. 11l Chiartern Shecet,- New Orle'ans,

Generaml Wholesnk-' .tgenmen for the Southb.
g3 Sold biy 0. L P'ENN, Ed0eld C. J1- WAfRDI.AN
DENDhY, Abbevilhk C. i{[.: X&^JON, ewheb

ry c. 11. A. ,J. CREtG1iToN;.aburg: 1IAVIT.AND
llS.EY &. CO.. Augusta, Ga., an'~d' by one Agent In every
Town in the South.

Alaril iM m . IR

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Care of a Di.eordered Liver and Bad Digestion.
Copy of a Letter from .\r. R. W. Enumta,5 ChemIst, 7, Pres-
eot Street, L~iverpool. dated Gth June, itil.

Ta. Prt.mrcen ilom.t.OWAT,
Sir: Your Pills amid Ointmemnt hare stand the highest oa

nur sale list of P'aaprtitary 3iedic'ines fear -semme Se'nra. A
customer. to whn~m. I enn refe~r for any Inquirica, dmenc me
to. let you know tle pmarticulars ..f her ese. She had ben
trouibildtior years with a d~se'rdered liver, and bael digestim.
On lthe ast ension,. ha.wever. the virutence' .if the nunack.
was ms siartming. and~thme imntiammaton a-i in soseverely. that.
doubt.' were entertahimrd of tier not betti able to bear up
under it: fortiunately sahe was indmuced to try your P'ilis, ad
-he lufourma me thni after lthe tirst.anmd each succeeingdoor',
shte had greait relief. bhce'ontinum.d to takie them. and at-
tutgh. she used onmly three bo~xem. she is naow In the enajoyment
of perfect hentith. I could have sent you many more caes,
but thme alhove. from the~severity of the attack, and mime spmsedy
cure, I thinkmi. penks mach ini favor of your astonishing Pills.

.-in E.ciraordinary enre of Rhenmatic Fecer, in
Van. Diemen's Land.

Cipy of a Letter ine.rt..d nm time itobaart Townm Coumrir, of the
1st of .\fnreh. 1551. by Manjeir .1. WiAte..
?mlnra.aret .\fe~innitgnn, ninette-n years of age, residing at
New TOwn, lead beenm sutrering f(rotn a violent rheumatic fever
or umpwards of two momnth., m hmh-h hndt entirely deprived her
of time iueof her liambam: iuring lthis period imewaaiunerthe
er' air thme most eminemnt medienl imen in ilobaart Taiwn, and
by theit her case wias comnsklere'd hnpeless. A frie'nd pmr.'
alled upein hier to try llloway's celebrated Pills, which shet
enmented to ito, nnd in an ineredible shomrt space of time they
affected a perfect cure.

Cure of a.Pain and Tightness ia the Chest ad
Stomach of a peraon S-I years of age.

Froni Mlentr. Tmmr.w & Soox. Praoprietars of the Lynn Adre
tiser, who ean vouchm fair the following statement:

To Paor'sson lios~iowAr:
.Mir: I desira to lhear testimony to the good ef.et of linle

ta' ihtnss tar so*me years I sufferosd severely fron aspainand mbhtea'nh satinch. which was also acrompanied
thva mhornessauf breath, that prevented mm fromn walking
iont. I anmS-t vearsaif nye, amnd noiwiihamdimng~ ad-
'vanced state of life, the'e Pljs bnve . reliiered me, in I anm

dsirotus that emthers t'hoauld be made acuainted smth the'g'
virtues. I aim now rendened by their mecsnse ampaatirely

ative, amid mmmn take exe'rcisu withomut inconvenmienmce or pain.
wtich I couatl nat doa beoe

sgigned) *HENR.Y C'OE.
Nor~h street. I.ynn, Norfolk.

These celebrated PilIs are wonderfuLly ejicacious
in the ,following C'omplaints:

.\gue, Asthma. illhots (Comlnintm. Blvetches on the itkiin,
Bowel Complutintm. C'olles..hatipationl of thie howels, ("a-
sumtptiommn. Debility. lDrapsy. iDysentary. Erysiime-iaa. Femialo
Irregularities. Fevera. nf all ktaela. Fita. Gout. ilendtaeha. in-.
die..tia.utitammnntimn. .iaumidice. l.il'er Coimpakit. riles,
i.umbgo. lthe-umilntim. tetanen of the Ulrine. Scrofula. or-
King's Evil, bore Thrnets. $tone and Gravel. ttec~naray
Seumptomos. Tie iiouilaoureuzx. Tutmnmrh. Ulcers. Venereal Af..
f~ctions'. Worms of alt kindis, Weakness, from whatever

Soll:tmeth stablishment of Proihssnr 1tOI.T.OWAY. 224
Strmil.nenr Temloi Itur. London, untd by all respeabie.
Drugits andI Dealers in 3Medicimnes thremughouit the British,
Eapire. al of those aof the.Uited Slates. in Boexe. at 37%
cetit, iT cenits. nti $1..0 entmseach. Wholesale by the pmrin.
~iifrug houises in time t'tiion, anad lbv Maeirs. A. B. & D.
sNDS. New York. and P. Al- c'tHiE. Chiarteston.
For sale nm Edlgetelad by G. L. PENN.

igr There iasa consiberable saving by taking thte hargen.

N.--L~Dirceiona for thme gusidance of pienets In every
disorder an' affixed to each box.

hlrchi d0 ly* - it
For the Plapters !

150,000 P-r ma iu .a Auan,
amid SALTS. -

70 Bbls. Kettewehll's CHEMItCAl SALTS,
30 " Putre ground PL.ASTER..
The above celebrated blanures lamr sale by

J. SIBLEY & :SON.
Unamburg, Niov 14, if dd4
gr The IAturensviiie I~eralud, independent Press

aid Anderson Gaxette ,wili copy thme abmove foua-
times, and foirwnurd hiits to J1. S. & SON.

-Notice.
A LL~Persons are hereby forwarnedl not to tradlo..

fair a Note oaf llandl fomr abomut onel hundred and.
muevet-seven dollarmi, pnynble to Thumnas liadgers',.

Adiniitrator or the estaite of Alexande~r Hanijilton,.
dccnseah, signied by the Subscriber, bearing date 8th.
Deceber, l1853, and due tweive ,months after, a.
the property fear which said nomte was given has.
prve.d to be unsounde.

JAM1ES S. HARRISON.
Feb 6, 1P5M tf 4'

Notice -.Yug

Icre yien to he Creditors of F.M. Yug
d eaesed, to meet in the Ordinary's Qifle aut

Edgeldl on' the 2nd Mmndiy in Aprih-nett, for thme
p murose of' nmking a dunal settlement onsaid mFatate..
Thse eIlatma not reprschtad.at that tinie will be.
precluded.- E. PENN, Admn'r.

Jan 11 Uns 5

~iJ


